
                                           IN  MEMORIAM

          ......           .....Vladimir N. Živkovi}  
.............................. ......
                                                  ............................  ... ....        .
...........................    ...(1934-2019)

                         ..              Tech ni cal Ed i tor

 NU CLEAR TECH NOL OGY & RA DI A TION PRO TEC TION

Un ex pect edly, af ter a sur gi cal in ter ven tion, in Feb ru ary 2019, passed away Vladi mir N. Živkovi},

our friend and Tech ni cal Ed i tor.

Vladi mir N. Živkovi} was the Tech ni cal Ed i tor of the jour nal  Nu clear Tech nol ogy & Ra di a tion Pro -

tec tion  from the very be gin ning – from the date of foun da tion and its first is sue pub lished in 1981. Hav ing

a long ex pe ri ence in pub lish ing busi ness, he for mu lated the style, and ap pear ance of the Jour nal, wrote

first doc u ments and rules for au thors and ed u cated us, sci en tific ed i tors, about se crets of pub lish ing, pos -

si ble dif fi cul ties, and most of ten er rors.

Dur ing his long pro fes sional en gage ment in pub lish ing busi ness, Vladi mir N. Živkovi} was from

1964 up to 1974 Tech ni cal Ed i tor of the jour nal Nu clear En ergy, which was founded and pub lished by Yu -

go slav Fed eral Nu clear En ergy Com mis sion, and from 1976 up to 1978 Tech ni cal Ed i tor of the jour nal

Sci ence and So ci ety, pub lished by Yu go slav So ci ety for Sci ence and So ci ety. For twenty five years he was

Tech ni cal Ed i tor of the in ter na tional sci en tific jour nal Ther mal Sci ence.

Vladi mir N. Živkovi} af fil i ated him self with the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences in 1978 in Pub -

lish ing De part ment and in 1983 was ap pointed the di rec tor of Pub lish ing De part ment.

Vladi mir N. Živkovi} liked his pro fes sion. He or ga nized a chain of tech ni cal pro cesses from orig i nal

manu scripts of the re vised pa pers, up to print ing the jour nal in nec es sary num ber of cop ies. His fi nal con -

trol of the com puter lay outs of pa pers was de tailed and strict, by read ing manu scripts line by line. Not a

sin gle er ror made by an au thor or com puter op er a tor could ever pass un de tected by his at ten tive gaze.

Due to un prec e dented at ten tion and ef forts of Vladi mir N. Živkovi} dur ing a pe riod of nearly forty

years to im prove tech ni cal and esthetical qual ity of the jour nal Nu clear Tech nol ogy & Ra di a tion Pro tec -

tion, our jour nal achieved tech ni cal level of the world's re puted in ter na tional sci en tific jour nals.
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